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j- ' Locals An<
Miss Dora Boston.--visitedfriendsin the ciyt last week-end.

Miss HaItie Mae Cornwell, |teacher at State College, visited"7 *n Clumbia last weeTc-end. j
Honoring his witVs birthday,Dr. W. D. Chappelle, ^complikmented her with a lovely surpriseparty on Thursday nighty.

Miss Viola Gillespie of Bennettsvillespent the day in the
city last Sunday.

.. Mrs. W. H. Reeder, after;spending several months in Hen
dersonvHIe, N. C., has returned

t to the city. .

..^Mrr Seymour, Dr. Ruth and
Miss* Crozier Carroll were ^called
to Milledgevllle,' Ga., on Monday
on account of the death of their
sister-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Weathers
ldft last Thursday night for St.!
Petersburg,, Fla., where they:,will spend the rest of the- win---------^er. : ~

s Messrs M. A. Enezminger and^
Theodore Perrin left Tuesday!

----- morning hy nntn fnr Philnrlnl
phia and other points .east. They I
will remain to attend the How-L
ard-Lincoln game at PhiladelphiaThanksgiving Day. We
wish them a pleasant trip.

r. .ZT"."!'"city

and Mr. W. H. Seegee has
opened a Bakery business ' "in
Camden, S. C. Mrs. Sanders
was in the city Monday arrangitlCflffnira "fnv f Vi o T » V...oc
o W AVJL V11VA1 UUOlliCO^

.there;.While here she called to I
see us. She reports prospects
very bright for_th£ir_Jbiisin£ss;
tharox l__.:

Thursday afternoon was very
^ .joyfully spent with the members
W" of Le Cercle Entre nous when
* Miss Geneva.Cornwell.entertainedat her home on Wayne.!
I street. Miss Cornwell had as

- invited guests Miss Dora Boston
~ of urangeburg, Mrsr^ Lucidst
Weathers and Miss Lucy Rhodes
Frizes were won bv Mrs. ArabelleGoodwin, who scored high-est and Miss Ruth DeLorme for;
consolation; both prizes being!
exquisite pieces of lingerie. MissTVir>moennwin/1

MAHViAittO vuj. x itu X vy cxyEL the booby..After the gomes,
a salad course^wasaerved. Miss
Ruth DeLorme "will entertain!
next Thursday.

One of the most enjoyable affairsof the season was the partygiven on Thursday evening.
in honor of Miss A. L. Fgrmer.

~ of Chicago, 111., by Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Henry, at their beautiful
home on Calhoun street.
.The house was beautifully decoratedwith feriffe and cut flowers.The guest of -honr is the
niece of Rev. W. E. Farmer, pastorof Sidney Park C. M. E.
church, of this city.

__

We Vioted tVlP. following r>er.
- ' . -O

sons present: Misses Esther:
Washington, Jodie..Belle White,)
Catherine Mack, Delia Mae JenIkins, L. E. Henry and H. A.
henry. Mesdames E. C. Nelson,
R. Iv. Myers, A. McDonald-, Rev.,
and Mrs. W. E. Farmer, Messrs. j
Theodore Hanberry, C. A. Chick
G. Wr-Tayior, Roy Cunningham,
Roy Hill, Owen Ritter, T. E.
Robinson, J. T. W. Mims, Rev.
C. E. McLester and E. D. Klutz.1
Each guest was presented

Little Misses Lorraine Myers!
and Catherine Neal.

Salad, ices, sweets and after
dinner mints were served.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dent, for-!
merly of this city, J>ut until re-:

cently residing in New York
City, returned to Columbia Wed- j
nesday to take-up-their formor r

j|bode.' Mr, Dent will cast his

i
'
" - '-Tr-

1 Personals fi
_._

lot- with The Palmetto Leader *

as Linotype operator.

The dance "given by the Kegu-f
lar Fellers, at the Elks' Home.
on last Friday night -was quite!
an enjoyable affair: and a suecessfrom every angle. Many
-oiL-the.younger set enjoyed

themselveswith the Terpsichorinaart. Thrrp wm'r> ils<mwwr
out-of-town visitor^

Dr. J. C. White, wife and little-
Miss Almota Corppl'a Flj/nheth

willleave the city Tuesday night
for Tampa-, Florida, where they ]will be the guests of, the Beulah
Baptist church. Dr. White will

'rti ri- mi r '

pFeacri'ine 1 nanKsgivmg sermon
at Bculah, and will preach afir;
day the 5th Sunday and return-1
ing to the Capital City on Saturdaybefore the first Sunday
in December. [

AJAX SO#*AL NEWS.
%

>

~Dn Monday, Oct. 16," the Ajax
Social Club held its meeting at
the home of Mrs. Octavia Fri- j
dav. on Blossom- street. The
meeting was called to order by
its president, Mr. Henry Starks. I
It was opened with the Lord's ,<
praypr

After the opening, the usual
routine of business was discus-
sed and disposed of. Mr. Wil-iJ
bur Maiiigault was received into
the Club and made-a member
of Columbia's newest orchestra
thn.-iVjirct.Syneopalui b. Mi1.;
Manigault will play a baritone, j:
The meeting was adjourned

at 8:30 p. m. Visiting this
meeting were Misses Susie Rob-
inson and Ruby Entzminger.

NOTICE.

jhindav. Nov._ 22nd. will be
"Harvest Day at Sidney Park
C. M. E. church. There will be
a "Harvest" Play and Literary!
program at night, "\vhich pr6m-_L
isesTo be an unusual treatih
This vory interesting program i

I§~beirfg given under the aus-b
pices of the Sunday School. |.Tlic- rostrum will be artisti- ^
cally decorated with flowers,1,
fruits and vegetables of the spa--]
son. Someof Columbia's best; ]
talent wiir ap{x;ar oil programr-.
The public is cordially invited ,

to attend. The ladies of Sidney t
Park church will serve 'Tlar-
\7nef" rlinnnr rvr» lYTrvvi rl o xr XTr\\*
> v/ov uiiiiivi uu iuviiuaj | iiw v,

23, from 12 o'clock until 11 o'clock-at-)mgki^v»jQom.e and eat
dinner with us.

W. E. Parmer, Pastor. i

A CORRECTION.
<

In our last week^issue, our
"

Greenville correspondent wrote',
at., /-t r> a,' ; i. .

'

ui xvxx . vx. x>. xuaiyiii, <xh uunijj

President of the Greenville Co.,
Fair; which si misleading. The^
president of the Greenville Co.Tr
is-Mr, Jas, A. Tolbert.

Benedict vs. Claflin.
The Big Gamte_oiLthe season J

Thanksgiving Day on Benedict's 1

gridirpn^.at 2 o'cldck sharp. 1
This will be a hard fought;

1-]
game. Both schools are eligi- f

1

ble for the championship. Thurs-j1
day will tell the-story. Remem-h
her that this is one of the clas-l*
sic games and you will do your-P
self a great favor by getting^
your -tkkokand seat early ; As-}
was the Morehouse, theye' will ^

i~ ,1 x- . ,1f
ue IUVUIH «*iiu ixieiiua UJ^ uutii

schools from every angle of the 1

State here, in fact it will be a

reunion of the Alumni of butlr
schools. It w&s a picture on

Claftin's. gridiron last year to
note the colors of' the two <

schools flying in the air ns hundredsof alumni marched during
the rest.period. Those who will'
want Benedict pennants write
Benedict Collegh, attention of j
Prof. Taylor, and the pennants
will be ready for you when you
coihe. Admission 75'c.

< *.~ 7 .

nw PAUMH

Allen University
Notes. J

PROMINENT VISITORS DUR
ING WEEK.

The Rt. Rev. R. C. Ransom, j
teenth Episcopal District, A. M.
E. Church, and Dr. A. S. Jacks(m,Director of the Educational,
Board of The A. M. E. Church
were welcome visitors to the.
Faculty and student body of AllenUniversity^ .during.the.De~
votional periocTbri Tuesday, November17. Each visitor was
eloquently introduced by PresidentD. H. ^ims^-an4--made--m^
spirallonal addresses that held
the audience spellbound for abgutomr"hour each.
Mr. Seymour Carroll, representativeof the Humane Society"

and-Hon. J. D. Carr. fcVHfnr
The Asheville Enterprise were
welcome visitors during the cha- jpel period, to the Faculty and
student body of Allen University
Monday, Nov. 16.

*1League Saturated with Vision.
The Allen Christian Endeavor

League of Allen University held
its regular meeting Sunday evening.November ir. a\ 7 p m,
The League is divided into
groups as follows: Senior group
College students Intermediate
group, Fourth High class; 3ubintermediategroup, third secondand first High classes; Juniorgroup, the Grades students.
Each group assembled in their
respective meeting rooms with
their respective presidents presiding.'I'M I6bli under discussionwas: "How can we overcome
the spirit of lawlessness?".Romans13:1-8. The reporter vis-'
t + «r1 '
.i,cc4 mc lmcrrrieaiate group,
where there was a heated discussionamong "the^ members.
Mr, R. S. Ritter, the president
had -to cut down the discusssion
becaugj the members were clamoringto express their opinionson the topic.
After the period of discusdoivthe entire League assembledin the chapel, -frhprp thp

Gliles, presided. After making
i few helpful remarks, he introducedRev. H. B. Thompson,
castor of the College church and
CTeaii of the College. He higher
\T nrw~\ rrrnf nln4-/-v^ 4-L» ^ / T J?
j v.wu6i ttLuiaiuu uic .Litiagut: lor
its order and" progress^ and
nade a few helpful remarks.

"Louis W. Thompson, Jr., * »<

=
- Reporter.

.-The "Phi Beta Society.
The Phi Beta Society opened'

with a ..very full program. We
are now having lectures which
are very inspiring. We have
men and women to speak to ug
which cannot be heard in chapel
as some think. Social life cannothelp you educationally. '

Quartette.Seek and Ye. shall
Find.Misses Washington, Ha-j
?ood, JLeVallie and Sharper.
Dean Redfern of Benedict Collegespoke to us in his own way

about Modern Tendency. He
?ave us some very fine joints
vhi.ch will be lasting to us. Thej
aroblem against war was

wrought out very plain, especialyin the Jubilee: "We ain't gonla^tudy war, no more." ResponseMr. Luther Glenn. The
'

subject: "The World Court,"
,vas then opened for discussion.
Many points from the society
vere made. We were glad to
lave with us Mesdames Morris
ind Sightler. Come again, you
md others are always welcome.

Katheryn Sharper,
. -Reporter. ;

Seventh Grade Honor Roll of
MeBeth High School, Union.

Arsie Miller, Henry Smith,
[lenry Gossette, O. C. Brandon,
Tfto fAnolon^ WViifViir TJ/vl/Ton
W v»v vyv^umiiuj it iiitikjj x^vyiutilf

Lillian Richard, Agremena Kershaw,Pccolia Farr.
Alberta H. Ruff, Teacher.

rr~~* '
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nEATH OF NIMMONS +
SHOCKS BAMBERt;

: V jj
BAMBERG, S. C. Nov. 11-41

"Gus" Nimmons is deadr No
sadder piece of news has been
heralded throughout Bamberg
county in a good vtfiile. Gus was
a Bamberg County negro, than
whom no better citizen .lived in
the Gounty, acording to his lights
His life is a splendid example of_
what thrift, honosty, ihte'grityandgood citizenship can accomplishfor am person.
Gus was taken sick several

weeks ago, and his death came
as no surprise. Sunday morn-i
-jrtg^-atr six o'clock*- he~breathed
his last, and his mortal remains"
were laid to rest Monday after-!
noon.
r In his early manhood Gus
bought a smaR- tract ctfdandfromJ. B.. Roacti, jof Sumter,,
paying a small amount.cash and.
wonting tne balance ot of the;;
land. It took him six or seven *

years to pay out, but when that !
was accompllished he-bought ,

other lland, and continued to buy
until his holdings amounted to
300 or 400 acres of as fine land'
as there are in the county. Du-:1

ring^good ye^-s^t was^a^ommon
tori to the acre on an average
He lived frugally*r-to frugally
for one of~tiis means.but ,he j
was unostentatious, and he se-1
cured nb pleasure from "blowing
in" his money. He lived comfortably,but he watched his^
pennies as most people watch:
their dollars. He amassed a;
cnnsiderabllo fnrtnnn, ?nrl irnn

estimated to be >worth Irom.$lu,
000 to $50,000. He lost heavily
in bank failures in the county,
but while the losses must have
struck him keenly, he was never

*

heard to murmur^.-Curing the
World War he was a loyal sup-'
porter of his government, and
bought freely and cheerfully of
government securities. He amazeUmany people by paying
all gash for his stamps and'
bonds, while other^ were taking
advantage of partial payments.
.Gus was a lifelong church man
and a~ "had j
been a deacon of Eden Baptist j
Church for thirty seven years," |and he never allowed anything i
to interfere With his church du- 1
ties, He was noted locally as ^
being the man who never asked \
or accepted 'credit.after his i
lands were paid for. He paid 1
spot cash for his groceries and ^
fervm supplies, and his advice to 3
young men was always to pay j
He is survived by his widow \

j
a very thrifty woman, to whom <

ho- gave a large measure-of-ere.(
dit-for his sueeess, and- several c

children, some.in -eollege, and <

some in business for themselves c

He has-raised"a good family of"<
children, he also has several £
brothers in the community, all £
of whom are good men and wor- £
thy citizens, all getting along, ;j
well in life. Gus held the re- ^
spect of the white people and £
when he was once asked if he £
ever had trouble with whittr£
folks, he laughed and rediculed -4
the idea. He said he Tiad never r

had any trouble with anybody, £and especially friends. Another r

tiling he was especially proud of c
was that he had never been in- c
volved in any sort of law su\t or 5
cburt proceedings. He minded c

kin Vviioi v»Af*n r\ nlm
I 4 A »> KJ V> A 1 tfiAU^

any man in Bamberg county C

that Gus Nimmons was an hon- 5
orable, upright, christian citizen s
a man who meant something to jj
his county and community.

i

NELSON'S BEAUTY
: n 4 T»T AP >.

X illVliUIV

Ha^**Dressing of
All Kinds. ,

.i 1

Mme. Josephine Nelson, Mgr. -r

1317 Whoat SL» Columbia, S. C.ii

r. r i" - 3T7" '**.77* r "v .7V» « <*" ^'*w"-r rjrTm*

|EE±^an
| A School Teach
\ and play music.A
r ate and hold a First
i .Good poskiun for^ti

School near Coll

\ ' For farther infori

L-. The Palme
|fz 1310 Asser
j COLUMB
oxo3x»,o».o»cf0-0^.o;o£>«ao-o.ow^oo':'

L,

- PROG
Of the .32nd Session of t1i(TMt. Pi!

to he held with the Mt.
Killi.inr. S. -C.. Nov

HIA . L. PK.
" SATL'UDA"

7:30.>-Devotional -conducted 1
Dimor ;. ~

8:00.Introductory Sermon. A
lee. .Enrollment of Churehes^aftd
Remarks by the Moderator.
-Business of the Union.

ai , .«., * »

v/uueeuon ana aujournmeht.

simyw v
10 :00-.Rnnrlnv Sfhnnl C"i)»nrt
11:00.Reading of papers and
Devotionals conduct/»<! bv Ocr,:i
11:30.Missionary Sermon by ]

VV. G. Gunter, Pastor of Mt. 6li\
Collection and adjournment for

-SUNDAY jE
3:00.Devotiomals conducted b
3:30.Doctrinal Sermon by Tb a

Rev. S." W. Jackson.
Collegtiop._ :

.Report nf Finanra rnmmitioo
rev;. g; \v. dim
DEACON MAYO,

-----t REV. Sr.W. JACI

: m. h. hol:i business Sf'Hnni t \

\ Service Rendered
Will Open for the Ke

MONDAY, SEPTI
| '~iVeteach the Touch-met]
k and Pittman method of Shor

and English.
We have a corps of EfTieiei

\ For further information, ^

p. M. H. HOC
p 2029 Taylor St., Phono

I Punetur<
>! r\

rnncfture Froot 1]
Savers and Cart:

ji . Guarai| ,The biggest bill
li 1 Gas Savers and C

. Jt
^

cut the gas bill 50 ;
Agents wanted

- for both. Both fas
. Write for

~ Liberal Coi
. C. B. IOI

501-C. Markley St

WHOLESALE DI]
Every garment is tailored to your

:olor, cold water shrunk, finest qualit;
manship and se/vicc guaranteed.

Selling direct from maker to wearer
;ween profits for your bwn pocket.

Suits and Overcoats SIS.SO,
CUSTOM'T'ATrOt
P. A. SMITH, Sale!101-f W«»hinrtcm Street^.

..U,_W^V^| .

TKD j
> 0 ... --1 -

er, who can teach i
Must be a gradu-_ \
Giade certificate. \~
he right teacher. f

-

imbia. _i_

mation, write [i~
tto Leader Hi..
nbly Sireet ;

IA, S.-C. "71:
CvOOCvC'.C>OOC^-^aoryaw^^Tr^nr(rfro-»-r.T

J

t

RAM
grim Baptist Progressive Union
I'ilgrim l?aj>tist Church,
in hoi 2*. 2ff;- 1925. .11 "

\Y, PgstSR ,

f NIGHT.
>' -lh" ModerafoiC-Rev.- G. W ;
.ppointrnent.'of Finance Commitdelegates...

'

.

ttmrrnro;.^
fey t he ^Moderator. :

' ''

.>nil-.AVrighty of lrmo:. r.;.lev.A. Phillip. Alternate Rev.
e Baptist; Church, Columbia. u
-dinner..

VEXING.
y Deacon Mayo, of Killians.

W.i Hayes, of Columbia, or

and adjournment. .~

OCIv, Moderator, »t
Treasurer, ...4p". * "'"'-rf?
vSON, Xlerkl "

y"

[.OWAY'S ]lI IP AM) TRANSFER g
~

^

With a Smile. * «S

^Bmr2lTl925 |
lio.d of Typewriting; Greggthand; Arithmetic, Spelling *|»
it Teachers. '?
LOWAY. I
Olio, Columbia, S. C. -x '

-

. 8
s ^root 1
nner Tubes Gas
)on Removers, |
itccd b

is the gas bill,
arbon Removers I
per cent.
in every County

t sellers. .

* j. ^r.

Terms. :S^-°
Timission. ~T~ ~

1N30N Hj.
. Greenville, S. C.

RECT TAILORS
individual measurements out of fast
p, all wool fabrics. Good fit, wprkat

wholesale prices saves all in bo_j?22.50,

$2SJ5fland $36.56
IS SINCE 1899. *1
5 Represent ativef

Columbia* 8. G.
".J

: .1.^


